
Old Moorman, per quarts : . . .*?. . $1.00
'. »¦ \ ' A' k'. K- V

, I-' tCCove" Spring, per quart . : 00
Blaok and^Groen, p$r quart. ..... ,95
Old Charter, per quart ; ... . 1.15;
Sunny Brook, per quart , . . . . .... 1.00;. .

*
m :

per pint . 50c ;
4 V- '

» T
'

- .' *

4>er pint 50o;
per pint . . .> 50e;
per pint . ; 60c;
per pint 60c ;

per 1-2 pint 1 .25c
per 1-2 pint 25c
per 1-2 pint 25c
per J-2 pint 30c
per 1-2 pint 30c

Whiskies in Wood, None Better
Old 88, 10 years old, per gal $4.00 ;

:Mell\vood, .per gal.. .... 3.50;.y
- j .

' ' i It.; \\ |' Silver Spring, per gal . 3.00;
; Old Home, per gal. ... i ..... .,. . . 3.00 ;

per quart.
per quart

f

per quart
per quart

$1.00; pint 50c;
.90; pint 50c;
.75; pint 40e;
.75; pint 40c ;

per 1-2 pint. 25c
per 1-2 pint .25c
per 1-2 pint. ..... .20c
per 1-2 pint 40c

Wines, Best on the Market
. , v .. 1 . V' :;w ¦:Sherry, per gallon, / $2.00 ; per quart .

k* » -v*. ' 'j* * ¦'

Pojt, p£r gallon 2.00 . per quart ..?- v,\ r .
A V . ..s {¦ x

Blackberry, per gallon 2.00; per quart-¦ ~
...

Small Bottles of Beer, per doz 75c ;
i

'

<\ *T

. . .r. .40c; per pint 25c.
40c ; per pint 25c

. ... .40c.; per pint 25'
Large Bottles of Beer per doz $1.25

J. D. Garten & Company"

. is < MORRIS STARK, Manager .V,'-
122 Lovell St. Phone 2251 Charleston, W. Va.

The Old "Saunders Place"1 . s . . .
*

'¦' * -r

. ^ *

Roosevelt Giyes
Interview

;
'

'

(Continued From Page One.)
The people lived and worked four jdeep In little tenement rooms--!
starved, diseased and worn out w it a j
long hours and low pay., I twent to \
the bottom of the thing, as 1 thought!
then. .1 found that some of the most;
eminently respectable people in -New'
York owned those tenements. And;
all that I learned in the investigation !
and in the fight to pass a decent lav/j
knocked, my laissez faire theories in- jto a cocked >hat. -However yon i

might work it out in theory, it was1
.a failure in practice. Could those j
.poor fellows get out and do some-!
thing else? Practically, no.. The'
frontier was gone, and in the;
condition to which they were reduc-!
ed, they weren't the kind of people
to go pioneering. I think I got jhere my first glimmering idea of real 1

social service. I wanted to do some-;
thing for poplo like, that.something
for men.

"That's the set of ideas which [j
brought with me into the Civy Serv-'
ice Commission a^nd the Polico Com- 1
mission. Ahd bythat time I was on j
the road, tp understanding of
Social Service. It. 'was.. 'Jacob
\\ ho seJU me on,t}ie right track. I,
had read hi» storJeS about. real condi-j
tions in N^w York;' and - I said' to
him, 'J>et'a get in and work together.
JLet's do something to make thiB|real.' ' V .

"If was fi.ght, fight all. the time,
that Police Commission job. I3ut,!
after a\l 1 was fighting only the pre-
fessional grafters .bloated, fat1
thieves who got. their money as they;
could, and spent it in champagne!
baths and' debauches up the Hudson
such as -Tweed used to bold.. I jdidn't have much support whenever,
1 struck out to do something ne**.
On the one sld,e were those fellows,!
And on the other a lot of sappy j
idealists who couldn't be got to un¬
derstand. I didn't understand:
much myself. I went on thinking
that the grafting professional poli-j
tlcian was the real menace of democ¬
racy, and that i*'we got a business
administration everything would be
right. IStill, the other thing was iu j
the back of my head all the time.
You gee, T had come out of college:
.with the educated head, but T hadn't I
even yet. the. educated heart.

"After that, I went down to Wash- 1ingt.on. I was busy reorganizing the
Navy, which was a business job and j
didn't bring me up against the;
real question. "Then it was tho warj
and the Rough Klders. There was
a lot of the Jack Hazard stuff still in
me.I see that now. f remember
that when I was first, in Wa»hinsrton
T usod to ,tf>ll my New York acquaint¬
ances iwith great enthusiasm abo if
{. (&ere he mentioned the name!

of a rich and self-made piratical of
the old school) "and Bob La Folletto.
in tho same breath. 'I praised them
both equally as fine, virile Western
men who ih,ad come up from tho
ranks by their own efforts. That'3
tho subtile point. I wonder if you
&ee it? They looked alike to me. I
couldn't draw any distinction.yet.

"1 became Governor of New Yorjc.There was where I began to see light
I ran against what we used to call
the money power. You know, I* i
heard that phrase all my life, and
laughed at it. When Bryan used rt.,
I thought of it as the vaporing of a
¦windy demagogue. Take the Lou
Payn's Payne incident.I can't re¬
member exactly whether that or the
franchise tax bill was flrjjt in orde*\
T was fighting Payn's appointment
as Insurance Commissioner. It was
a question if I -could get any other
appointment through the Legislating

A respectable young gentleman came
up from Mew York, representting
one of the insurance companies. lie
said: 'We'd support some other
man, if we were sure you could puthim through, but we're afraid or
opposing Payn, for tear he may tak-.»
it out on us in case he wine...' I said,'Legislature or no legislature, 1)1
stick it out. If they don't confirm my
man, then I'll try another and it
won't be Payn.'. He said, 'In ease,
we'll support your appointee. Wo
can deliver four senators and throe
'assemblymen.' The next day, tuo
president of that company gave out
a statement endorsing Payn. I sent
down to find what it meant. Ho
said, 'Oh. that's all tight; we'ro o^-ly guarding ourselves in case Paynshould go in. We'll del'ver our sen¬
ators and assemblymen just the
Same.' Do you get it? FourSenators and three assemblymen-.,
not bought casually as they used tobuy men in the legislature during
my time, <but the servants of the cor¬
poration..
"Put that was a tea-party compar¬ed to the franchise tax bill. At ev¬

ery stroke, I cut into some interest.I saw their power; I began to see
Mow they worked. After it was all
over and I'd jammed the bill
through, Tom Piatt wrote me a let¬
ter...

"

Here Roosevelt, hesitated.
"I've never given that out. for pub¬lication." he said finally. "But it's

Ion# past now.. Tom Piatt said.;
I've been hearing for a Ion* timet
that yo» were an altruist. Now I
n.m reluctantly forced to admit that,
it is true.' He wan't trying to be
humorous, either. 'Altruist' with
him was the sama as anarchist or i
communist. i

"Ah I look baoV on if now. T »nur»t
btfvo cone pretty far, un^onsoions'.v,
bo fore I wont rlown to Washington
as Vice-President and President.
Pretty far from tbf.pe Hmos. T moan
T wnpn't fo far from tho right idea,
after all. T^>ok up my letter of ac¬
ceptance and notice that I was after

1 1 lie trusts even then. My growthlis all I \ my successive messages. I
was Poking oVec. the '

other
j day and realizing how 1 went on| from point to point in seven yeats.
j/ "When I started to clean up the
Posoffice Department, for exam; io

i I found that every time I cut into! anything, I struck a big interest do-
! ing something crooded and unfair.

Then there was the matter of judges.
, [ apointed them just as Cleveland

land McKinley had done. Clevelandj and McKinley had no idea of corrup¬
tion, of course.. They only saw-^-
cpnscientlously..that men <were ap-

: pointed who wouldn't disturb the
j conservative and orderly course of

; business. I 'Used to follow sotae-! thing the aame system. 'I picked
j my judges on the recommendation of
bar associations and chambers of
commerce, and all that. Then wo
broke into that land graft situationj in the West. Frank Heney took offhis coat' and went 'to work. And Ifound out about. son* c of those judges! .and I'd appointed part of themi myself.found what consideration

- governed their decisions."
;Here Roosevelt whirled in hischair, clicked his teeth and let intobis voice that strident note which; comes when he is dead in earnest..
"Why," he said, "I got my first ofj that long ago, when I was trying ~.o

¦ regulate that tenament house tobac¬co business in the State Legislature.The higher courts declared our b!l!j unconstitutional because it violated
j- the sanctity of the home. There theyj were, two families and a lodger l'v-i ilig and working in one dark, fifteenfoot room, men and women crowded

. together, leaf tobacco packed underi the beds where their children slept,no sanitary arrnngmehts," filth heap-! ed in the corners, disease, flies and' misery everywhere.but we musn't
(

do anything to ameliorate their con¬dition.couldn't do anything.forfear of violating the sancitity of' homes like these! As I went on, Iabsorbed the other articles of tho; Progressive platform, took up withsome other followa's idea In which,nerhans, I hadn't *een much, at first.The initiative and referendum, theI popular election of senators, and wo¬man suffrage, for example. Under¬stand, I was aliwav* in favor of wo*man suffrage as a matter of ultimatesocial justice, but I didn't, regard itas important. It was such womenas Francos Kellor and Jane Addams
v. o showed me that working girlsnped it for their own protection.The review of judicial decisionscame in a different way. When w.vmet that Isnd situation, T said thatwe should have hotm^ method of cri*-iH^iu <? our iudrres. Then I went th .;whole ronte. and tho review of 1»»-d'cia' de^Monft was my contributionto tV»e Progressive urogram. "
"And free competition versus mo-r.onolv?"
it was h^re that Roosevelt a'>s.' >.

(\oned the history of htf^fcn Intel-

¦¦¦¦ v rrr ¦

lectual development to get at . tJ>* i
subject which he bad bofn burning
to Approach atrihar. ftfternooit^tho
issues of,, the, campaign.

'4 understand,*' ^hjr said;" *'Vm not,
for motioply when wo. can help it.;
We intend to restore comptltion; wejintend to do aWay-'With the condi¬
tions that make tot monoply^ But
there are certain monopolies which ,

you can't prevent.* I understeand
monoply. But if it were, what
would be the use of splitting up the
Steel Trust into three companies,

! controlled by Mtorgan; Carnegie and
Rockefeller, say? Would It ameli¬
orate conditions at all? Would it

I make the prices lower to the c6nsi>
mer;>the wages andconditions high-,
er for1 the worker? Don't you sup--
pose those three feliOWs would agrdo
[on prices and methods unofficially?tjflere'a, one of your examples of free

i competition.. I saw a while ago the
! plant of a competitor of the Steel

| Trust. The wages 'were lower than
those of the trust, the hours were

i longer, the conditions in every way| worse.it is one of the concerns up-
on which The Survey came down the

! hardest.. How would it help if we
should restore such competition as
that? The Standard Oil Company
has been officially broken up. Th?! result is higher prices for the public
and just as big dividends for the
stockholders!.unionism barred-. no
advance for the workers..

| "The truth is; in, this discussion
; they'rfc losing Bight of thp main
j thing.men and women. We're for
' men. " J^ree competition and monop-
. ly-.they're all' the satu<s thing unless

you improve th.> condition of the! worker*.
I "-My plan was pretty well laid out
before 1 left ^h^^hite House. Put

¦ tliem -Aihderr a strong (Federal Com¬
mitsi&nV M^a^e'^theta opeh up t'hg.ir

i books1. \Vhere jwb fln4 violations df
the spirit or the letter of the law,-
apply Bufch la^s as we have .

anA
| -where we haye wne, make others
to meet the conditions. In case of

I persistent violations of laws to pro-
j tect the workers and the cons.un^Ts,
! appoint a receiver.. Whv not?

i There's nothing revolutionary in it.
jlhe Interstate Commerce Commis-
; slon has almost as much power, and

! >we go exactly as far in the bankr-
| ing department. Run them, as w»?j do the banks. Demand the right to
'know what they're -flolng; if they're

! doing wrong, hit them; if they oon-^
Itinue to do wrong. Clap a receiver-

Bhip on them, keep it on until
| they're straightened out. and restore
i them." Here ftoosex«lt's voice took

'on the strident^ note.f-" restore them
to a . chastened " ownership.fine,
growing concerns, but going in t}ie
right direction.

] "L>o you know one of tho irnpres-
' sions I got in those years of fighting
in the Wliite House? ,Xt was a con¬
tempt for the merely5 rich man. Not
contempt for wealth, but for the
aims and uses of wealth as things

> have gone in our worst period. Ttie
| tremendous, corruption use of
wealth in our affairs.that was the

j thing which strruck me most.. What
patriotism, that; spiritual ? end, is
there in most merely rich men,. .1.1

. case of war, ,do you suppose thev1 wowld send . th^r; -they
i/eet any obligations oxcept to their
own fortunes? If they -do . some-,

i thing with it, that's different. . When
I heard of George terk ins, making

I millions in Wall Street, helping ccm-jI tral the financial situation, he meant]'nothing to me.' When I found he!
j was anxibus to do such .work as, for
instance, getting Palisade Park over!

j there for the people, then I became
interested in him. i

| "And that," concluded Roosevelt. |i as his secretary -laid dO^ji before
him that sheaf of telegrams "which

i pour in ni^ht and day upon a nation-
al candidate, "is what we're a f t! Brpak the .shameful abuses of wealtn

; Pest ore his reward to the man who!i did the work. Back of all this tap;! about monopoly and competition is
I the question, 'What are you going
to do for wofnen and men?' "

| Don't be talked Jnro paying hteh
i prices for shoes, as O. J. Morrison^'
j Dept. Htore is selling cheaper than jj ever.

NEGRO NOW WORTH *BOO,00« . ji I
i . 1

, Pullman Porter Makes Plvenottiinal jl^rogres* in JKjve Yearn.
Brockton, Mass., Oct. 19..From ajPullman porter to one of the biggest!

property owners in the city in five,
years is the Jump walch Watt Terry,'
a 'Negro has' made. When papers
passed conveying to Terry the fain-!
ous Checkerton and Cheaston apart-'
ments, valued at $150;00(Jf the col¬
ored m&n b^ca%e the owfter of $500,-
000 worth of the choicest, property
In the city

Terry haft had a meteoric career,
and where he once made a week
ho is now making- hundreds. Cotn-j
ing bore from his Tome in Virginia!
when a young man he took a position
a3 coachman for a well known phy¬
sician. Then he went to the Y. M.
0. A. as assistant ianitor and 1>ecamfj
interested in the evening school. He!
enrolled and studied diligently for s
long time. Finally lie went awavi
and was a Pullman porter for a;
while; then he returned to Brock- 1
ton and w^nt to work in a shoe fac-i
tory, starting at $7 a wenlcC
He is superintendent of the Messiah

Baptist Sunday firhool and 1# ac- 1
live in church work

DoiVt full to s<fce the big ahoe val¬
uer at Morrison's Dept. fckor®, ladle*.

HAS FAITH IN :

WEST VIRGINIA
f 1 r

li E Williams, Candidate for;
Commissioner of Agriculture. j

IS A SCIENTIFIC FARMER
Expresses Views On Questions Hav¬

ing to Do With Development of
Lands and Othsr Matter# of Vital j-Interest; to People of the State.

In my primary election campaign 1 1
stated that* in my judgment, it is not
oiily the. duty, but the privilege, of
e-vefry candidate for office where the
public interest* are affected to ex¬
press his views on questions in which
tfce people are interested, so that they
may know his position and, with rea¬
sonable certainty, anticipate his ac-
tion. I did so in my primary election
in what might be termed my plat¬
form. It is therefore a matter of
pleasure for me to again express my
views to the people of WeBt Virginia
cu flome of these important questions.

Ip my. Judgment the office of com¬
missioner of agriculture is one of the
most important in the gift of the peo¬
ple of the state, because of the great
xesponsibility and far-reaching influ¬
ence which has been placed upon this
commissioner by the legislature* and
of the possibilities for agricultural de¬
velopments wMch lie within our state,
Possibilities which are limited only
by two things, the appropriations from
the legislature <and the man's ability
and willingness to serve the people.

I "believe that agriculture is the,
fundamental and .perhaps the most
important of ^ny of . th$ industrial
pursuits. The consumption of food
products in West Virginia te far great-
er than the supply. We have much
waste and worthless land in West
Virginia which can be made to bring
^ good return. Much of the land now
under cultivation is not sufficiently
productive. We ought, therefore, to

i exert every effort to develop our
lands, conserve bur soils along prac-
tical lines and make them productive
of the things most profitable, whether
they be apples or blue grass, or some¬
thing else.

!
. I believe in the development of our

natural resources, such as coal, oil
and gas land, but under such a sys¬
tem as will prevent all unnecessary

i waste, and will conserve for future
generations as much of that product
sb may bff in keeping with our present
needs.
We ought to develop our timber

lnndp, but under such ..conditions f*3,
xv ill best protect from destruction
that part ,of the forests not now of
sufficient size to be of market value.LThe average timber owner or lumber
njan Is helpless under our conditions
in West^ Virginia. In my Judgment
the state should in some way encour¬
age and help in the protection and
conservation of our forests,

I favor the best syBtem of public
schools possible under our conditions.
^The/ standard set for our teachers

fikoM -the highest and their com¬
pensation in Jurft proportion. j1 believe that the farmer should
Jiave legal protection from the im¬
portation of filthy and polluted agri¬
cultural seeds, and that the feeders

I ?hould be protected from the importa-I tion of mixed and "untrue to name"1 feeding stuffs.
I favor the creation of a public util¬

ities commission to assess values on
public utilities, and to so regulate
their services that neither the corpo¬
ration nor the public shall be imposed
upon. A just compensation for ser¬
vice rendered is certainly the moral
and legal right of both capital and
labor.

I favor a primary election law
whereby all political parties may have
nominations made at state expense
on the same day, on the same ballot,
and in such a manner that the choice
of the people may be clearly ascer¬
tained.
There are many things along this

lino which might be mentioned, such
as a pure food law, properly enforced.
The collection of agricultural sta¬

tistics at yuch time and in such man¬
ner as inay be of value to the state
and the nation in estimating the quan¬
tity of the product, and thus being en¬
abled to anticipate prices.

I favor co-operation with the real
estate agents of the state, to the end
that our farms may be repopulated
and that new peoplo and new blood
may be scattered throughout our
*tate for the production of those
things of which we are so sadly in
need. Last, but by no means least,
1 favor the construction of a good sys¬
tem of public roads by national, state
and local co-operation. 1

. The cost of food products will con i
tinue to be governed by ths supply \and demand. Under our conditions
local competition is entirely removed
for many months of the ysar on ac¬
count of the condition of our roads.
Our country churches and country
schools can not prosper as tbsv
rhould under such conditions.
These questions I have been study¬

ing for years. I know the farm from
the practical, "hard work" side, and ,
my work in school and in college has
been of the same character.

1 do not offer a solution for all
these problems, but whether elected
or not 1 shall continue to work as bestt may for the best solution, because
they must be solved, and solved right f

Respectfully.
HOWARD E. WILLIAMS.

ADVERTISE IN THE. ADVOCATE
FOR BEST RESULTS

. . ¦¦¦¦¦¦mil' i "ii i ¦¦¦Mm

ROBERTS & AUfcTZ? ¦

DEALERS IN
... S. \ .1 J

»
. / J ')Pure Whiskies, Wines, Gins, Brandies, Beer, Cigars & Tobacc

LUNCfl COUNTER IN CONNECTION
Phone 1705

' 7 '» M

508 Kanawha St.
CHARLESTON, W. Va. >,. ^

DR. B. A. CRICHLOW ~

x : . :j. '.> 4*-- > &
i . r %*

- *' - i -t v^IaA'^OFFICE 805 1-2 Kanawha SI. Charleston, W.,bt»
--

. v -A' i.*** J$»-
RESIDENCE 304 DONNALLY ST. V pv ¦

Office Phone 1102 ... Residence Phone l(]|f
- ; . ;...V^Ofilco Hours: 9-11 a. m.; 2-4 p. m.; 6-8 p, m,;v 'J

Mutual Loan & Jewelry Co.
H. GAfvPKRIN, Prop.

V »
% ».'. '«'% 't * '*

MONEY ADVANCED ON . X

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, BICYCLES
ADD Oil AIL GOODS OF VALUE

6REAT BAR6AINS IN UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
. ]720 Kanawha St. - - Chfirleston, W. Yr.«

IN THE KAKAWUA VALLEY BANK BUILDING I £ j

A. N. EA GAN 8
J E W E L E R

806 QUARRIER ST. CHARLESTON,
RIGHT PRICES ON

.* '

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
FINE WAICH REPAIRING A SPECIAllVj

Market and Cash Grocery Co.
i . L d.

. *

i i t:\\ ;i

Watch Our Friday and Saturday Specials.

THK NKGHO IN BUSINESS.

('Continued from Page Two.)
ploys 70 working people, and has
property holdings worth $80,000 at

I least. This colored man began his
married life with few possessions .

#a pair of ehoes worth $1.50, a $10
suit, and wedding clothes worth $12.
Green, who was left an orphan at
the age of 1G, has, at the age of

.4 8, becprne a wealthy and independ¬
ent. farmer, who will harvest this
year well over r>,000 bushels of corn*
land at least 40 bales of cotton.

David Nelson, of Little Hock,
, Ark., owns 400 acres of land and Is

worth $50,000. When he was
emancipated he did not have a dol¬
lar. Today Nelson raises on his
farm apples and peaches, German
clover, Irish potatoes, alfalfa ana

cotton, for money «nd not for ex¬
perience.

A most striking story of a Negro's
'success in business, the facts of
which have been amply verified, Is
'that of Watt Terry, formerly of
'Mecklenburg coutily, Vtt.f who ar¬

rived in Brockton in 1900 with, a

capital of 15 cents. Watt Terry se- I
cured work as a coachman. Then
for two years and a half he served
fts assistant janitor in the Y. M. C.
VA. For a month he worked as a
railroad porter. Finally, he made
up his mind that he wanted to leamy

? h« flboemmker'a trade. Me had con-
siderable difficulty getting a start,
At last he decided that he would ac-
cept a shoe foreman's proposition
and work for two weeks for nothing
in or ier to get a start at $7 per,
week. To smooth out some of his
difficulties he occasionally bough'
'.a nan. is and pas'ed thern around to
tk " fell"" workers. In time he won
their good will as well a& promo-
tio". By degrees he advanced him¬
self until he was able to earn $25 a
weelc-

... .(..iiiiiiij

, Watt Terry has had a rough| to travel. v Men were unwilling- 'to*I allow -him to learn to iun
chine. For weeks he workel alonein the factory from' 5 to 4 iir ttte .[evening, While the power was stillon and the men were away^ itlfitlearn- to operate one of th0''0hl|omachines.

Today, at the
#
age -ot &$'£#&&&years 1ft ^^#^:teai»^3tEL.Eiif,

Watt Terry owns and controls W) (! separate pieces of property, contain^ing 222 apartments, which &ave atiV;[aggregate worth of $500,000. Whttfefy.' there are some mortgages on/thto;11 property/ Watt Terry hold&ifli eVery*;,.| case the controlling, eqpultj^ He^is^.jable to borrow mojiey at Jbnd'per cent., and earns with the sameXv
money 12 per cent., $o$fcy his in-tr
come ranges from $4,60$ to $7,000^per month. Watt Terry attributes*'his success in business to bard wqjfrfc, !*;honesty and persistence, and de-.,clares that he owes much to the in-5*;fluence of the Y. M. C. A. Indeed, he^has contributed $1,000 to the Broefc*
ton Y. M. C. A. Watt, Terry isS*quiet, Rfcl f-^osS^sged ti^(}'^VnW?T <£

In Chicago the appro^Jm^t* va^ue^of real estate managed by Negrtiefris $1,500,000. Today the Negittes^of Chicago are sheltered better takh'the Negroes of fchy'arther city In jjhe.-^world.
L jj-| ^ l* ^

$ #Tl»© bipr incr#k««rtnfif btlsinf^sSgetv*Morrl«<m> De0MMOiH»
low pric<*». , "9-'' *

>»*¦

Linger Lonfl In 8ervfo*. yjVital statistics ascribe short Hvet*
to printers, on the average, trat tilt*
report of the ptibllo printer statefj^that there are employed at present |Q$-the government office at Washington$250 persons over sixty-five years ef,
age. The sayIpg ,

that among the got*
ernment employes, "few die and noA
rsaign,". seam»t*»i»H»ii*»> 1 *****
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